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The Teacc Convention, now in session
at Washington, has arrived at no
tion yet; but, like our Congressmen,
seem lo be engaged in an act of mastorly
inactivity, so fur tho peace of tho coun-

try ia entrusted to their keeping.
LATER. Tho' Southern Congress Las

e'ected Jefferson I)Avis' President, and A.

II. Stephens Vice President, of the South-

ern Confederacy, and estabisbed a full
Provisional Government. The Congress
was in secret session five daya, and it is

that they have appointed ministers
to all the leading foreign Towers.

We predict that are lost
forever to the present Union.

Prom

The newr from tho State Capita! is of
very lit t lo importance. Our

seem to be overwhelmed with duing
nothing.

The following items up in the
Stunt e during the past week :

The following serie of Joint Rsolu
j lions were offered by Mr. Finney, on Mon
dy, proposing amendments to the Con-

stitution :

JleteUed, Tty the Senate and House of Rep
retentatWet, kc, That the following amend-
ments are proposed to tho Constitution of
the Commonwealth, accordance with
the provisions of the Tenth Articlo there
of. J here shall be an Article
to said Constitution, to be designated
Article AMI. follows :

Die leeislnturo shall pass no
special act conrorring corporate powers.

Stc. 2. Corporation charters may be
p.ip.td under general laws ; but all aucb
laws may. from time to time, be altered
or repealed, with due regard to the rights
of corporators. Provided, that all corpo-
rations created under general may
be extended, iu tho limitation of time, by
special enactment.

Sec 3. The Legislature ahall provide
for mnnicipalcorporationa by general laws,
and extend their powor of taxation, as-

sessment. borrowing money, contracting
dobts, and loaning their so as to
prevent the abuso of such power.

Sec. 4. The Legislature shall havo
power to pass any act granting or extend
ing any special power lor banking pur-
poses ; but corporations or associations
may be lor such purposes under
coueral lr.ws.

Laid over under tho
Mr. Hall presented a petition from cit-

izens of Karthnua tofvnship, Clearfield
county, asking for a change of the coun-
ty seat of Cumeron county, and praying
to be annexed to said county.

Referred to the Committee on New
Counties ar.d Keats.

Mr. Blood presented live petitions of
citizens of Cumeron asking for the
appointment of Commissioners to locate
tho county scat of said county.

Refwrrcd to the Committee on New
Counties and County Scats.

Also, a petition of cit.zeris of Benezot
township, Elk county, for a change
in the seat of Cameron county,
and praying to be annexed to said county.

Ruferred lo the Committee on New
Counties, Ac.

Also, a petition of of Lock IIa
ven, Clinton county, askinc for a boom
at or near Jersey Shore.

Keierrod to the Committee cn Canals
and Inland Navigation.

JUr. tiregg presented a remonstrance of
parties, tho probability is we shall have loW""". ",l,nm?0"' coming coun- -

y. againsi ino erection ot a boom at or
near Jersey Shore, as tney allego thero is
a boom company incorporated already at
v iiuamapoi i.

Referred to tho Committeo on Canals,
Ac.

Also, a petition of citizens of Larries
Creek, Lycoming county, asking for au--
thority to erect a boom at or near

"Resolved. That we hai! with ,'r. ..i..

nion

laws

he inauguration of a new era the po-- Soferred to the Committee on Canals,

ernment ,.truely we 1 nigh wound up. j 10theComU
Aim tuis convention can j0.
never be a doubted bv the mrt a.VinTwl Mr. x

red by the time tet in resolu- - RefebriKl t'ho Committee ou
tl0n. Navigation.

Vnlnn Nrrlit'K in Klk rttittj
fit, MM'. 1 tk t'0 Ml, ,

I i l iim y , n.
tir nnd tnlhu(nMie motion rnn-vtnr- d

nl Mitilaiy In tli 1 1'"

Saturday evening lanl. tieotj! Wrl,
va appointed Treiidanti V:. 1.

Weii, I. Volmer, A. Kunti. I'redeti.k
hoeninf. Chnr'.M Vri, and F. Oirt'n

were appointed Vieo l'reaide nta ; and It.

Kkeland Frederick Itudolph, Se. rearie
The objct of tin met ling wai alate4 by

tho rresi'lant in a lucid and forcitlt man- -

ner.
On motion, K. C. Shulli, ("baric I.uhr,

,

e 1

nr.ni Mrtde

and Joaepli infoMer, wero York.
pointed to draft preaml lo and 'csolu

tiona of the aene of th moet. Jersey,

ng. During tho tho commit-- , jn'fJ"('in

tee, fieorgo Weil being called upon, dn- -

livored a tplondid apeech in Michigan,

manner, which brought down tho most j
Wweonn,

enthusiasitic applau After the conclu- - ';ef0tn
lion of hi the Commit tea as (lf.BOn

when following pream- - California,
bio and resolutiona wcro unanimously
adopted :

,

l

'Whoreaa, in all political troubles, it ......V,.

beliooves vne people io umn hi i;.in-.-.ii.i(- i
j

I their views, and to make known' theirj
by petitioning their leguiaiors

for redress; and wherena wc regret to nee

tho i: and only oiiji:n
States this matter j

tll all the
for I-

do

we

7y

independedt tho
a trade. tlierelore

country
whereas ;v.:.i.i.

United
South, (the, Carolina,

;4?IUi

com-

pete

States,

nation, justico
country;

of That
t i

conclu.

those States

turned

additional

credit,

formed

asking
county

citizens

Jerseypleasure

Clvmor.

xu,!i:
492;b

i i. , .
made tI mfO ii .VfilfM I

as

as
as

ftsc. 1.

no

rules.

to all fair, honorable, and just knutitckjr, 771,421
1. ri ill! (il'ninana sucn u law uu

laws on our statute books u nre'likely to
infringe on the rights of the South, and to
do all in their power to bring about an
amicable settlement of this dreaded ques
tion.

Jiesolvcd. That we desire and request
members of the State on this
question to lay aside all party feelings, and
come to the rescue of our country
as patriots, and lei minor party

rest for thi one great question to
save the Union.

Jleoh-ed- , That in a recent apeech of our
honorable of Jefforson
county, on tho of repeal of
those obnoxious laws, we are led to be

lieve that the gentloman was gropxly mis-
taken i! he considers the ideas there ad-

vanced or expressed to be endorsed by the
majority o his constituents. Hut, on the
contrary, those ideas are most generally
condemned by men or ill parties

Jietidved, That we are, and ever will be,
true to the Union ; nnd if means
are to be resorted to, wo would
fer to use them rather against the cause
than the effects of the present troubles.

Re.snhed, That wo are to believe,
the North will accent the
len tint tho Union may yet
be saved, anil our .Viutfcrrn brothren be
induced to return back into tho national
family ; therefore

Jlsuhed, That we requoit and beg our
Senator and members of the House of

at Washington, to do
th sir utmost to pass such compromise.

Rftohcd, That in Hon. William Bigler
we recognize the honest and true patriot,
who. in moment of our danger, has
showed himself the man of no party, but
the firm and steadfast friend the Unioni

After the reading and adoption of these

resolutions, E C. Shultz, Esq., was called

upon to apeak ; to which he responded in
a very enthusiastic speech, alleging that
n paity motive could induce him to ad
dress the meeting, ami that only the love
he bore for his country would induce him
to exert himself in his jreient delicate
state of heal ih. From personal observa
tion ho described all the horrors of war,
and added that there horrors would be
doubly a civil war. He
concluded amidst the most enthusiastic
applause

After the conclusion of Mr. Schulti'a
reraarka, a petition for tho repeal of all

uooks was- -

two and five

voters.
motion, it was resolved that

signed by the officers of
the meeting, and a copy sent to each of
our in the State Legisla-
ture, and published in all papers friendly
to tho

On motion the adjourned with
cheers for the Union.

(Signed by the officers.)

Hon. Ira Harris has been elec

ted United States Senator from Now York
six years fron the 4th of March next,

taking the place of Mr. Seward, who has
been assigned a place In Mr. Lincoln's
Cnbinot.

Tho selection of Harris is

proof that " Republics are ungrateful."
The white eclated enthusiast Greeley

the

happily the conservative ele-

ment, which is fast looming in the
midst of the Irrepressible Conflict.

Wa Mr. Oroely will ap-

ply the clerkship in the next Con

uocicu
iri.c.

ASy -
vcrsod in the of timber for

i i

Mr. Uwce. .peiilion from 1 I .
Keltlccreek. countie. offMintnn ! e ul-'"-8

lhe era el uded io .W !. tl.n'nnd rnttnr ..binT H.- -i ik- - t .,"' u' no no sooner so- -
I O -- " -

Lincoln ora, the farce coy- - Frant authority to erect a ,ecu ,,e thinks,
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by
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rtc. .ViM'P

oved ia npprj.aching

'dingStates C.rli'a,lsO,4u2
re"Cou.titu.ion 8.

Georgia,

Harrisburf..

Representa-
tives

in

in

I,.

en

lature, use
nass iimy

Legislature,

beloved
consider-

ations

Representative
question

coercive

Bigler-Critte- n-

proposition,

Representatives

of

aggravated

proceedings be

Representatives

Union.
meeting

another

4thofM.rch t..yv citizens'

hisjudgmeut,

loreKnowieuge

'grievances,

in

ermont,

Corinoetiout,

of

introduced;

our

Kansas,

:t,'.''jo

Alabama, 42S.J
Mi.i.ippi,?n
Luiiim, 372,943
Arknoaaii, lflL',7U7

'irxan, 141,431
Tannoiaro. 7C.1.I4I

.VOV7,!4

1,I?J

6,412,40.1 3,200,412
Total, Jree and in 9,5!

in
rorcLATio.v or tirritossi.

Nebraska,
New Mexico,
Utah,
Dacotah,
Washington,
District of Columbia, 4fi,000

Total, 120,901
Increase in ten

Free Statea,
Slave States,
Territories,

Total,

ho.mu

Increase in ton
ION

m".
N. Ilanpiblre,3
Vcrinnnt,
.Mnfnrhu'tJ,lO II
Shod Inland,
Conn."i,""'i
Kw Tork, 30 33
I'fnDtylrii'a, 23 34
XcwJaraay,
Ohio, ltf 21
Indiana, It 11

Illinoit, 13

Michigan.
Winomin,
Iowa, "S

Minaaiota, .3

Califuruia,
Kama,

TUl,

entitled

North,
South,

I'"'!""- -
tlniM(

ilnily

nonnm,

cessions

County

3I7V7C
:u.uo
Vii.lH

rjV

2,311.7--

l.'JnO.t

3V7.CM
:tti.'..;'.iti

I'A'.'JU
"..077

W..V7

SLAVS

"ib

On,.'.BS

472,4.' I.0V7.JT1

3S4,m jns.HJ
3"i,s2 eii,3:
yj,zt

34?93 420,414
S09.87S 40T,OJ1

Z4I.X09 3j4,34S

47.10S 331,711

6S.1CI
23U.40
310.VSI !i:o,077

87,4-- 2 l,0!i,il

8,434,12

slave, 1860,
1800, I2,d

Increase years.

1W.

lUii

years,
xicirm LATIOX.

1850.
13.454.1C1

9.612.WJ
121,701

23,191,870
years, 6,

A1TORT

M.in.,

Orpjoo,

rwl.wira,
MaryU&4,
Virginia.
N. Cara'.Ut,
8. r.rolia,
Oor(1a,
rinri.lt,
Alnhiimi,
Minidippl,
L'uisiuDi,
Arkanvui,
Ttxia,
TBBS
Kato(ky,
Miiioari,

TvUl,

In order to comprehend thsaboi

ment of Concessional rpH
tion, it mny bo necessary to state tkj

racular number of representatives
233 but aince the apportionment
census of l.S.IO California been
with two members, Minnesota wit:

and Kansas With One .iking tb(

number 238. The number nni'l no

bo reduced to 233. and of tit

will also bo forced to lose one fr:i

nbovo apportionment tu make red

Kansas.
Ey tho following rrcipitulatioi

will be that the South
oonoxioua laws on our aiaiuic .,!.,. vrlK
signed by hundred thii'.y-on- c ovcr tho number to which ltf
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for

Mr.

presume
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has

in 1S0:
l.W.
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For "the past forty years,
trcublcus times iu the Old World

have more or less effected
natian, North has reeir.
Europe large aupplie of immigrM;
bringing with bun mi'e of

atalworth arm, ready for
labor. Probably aome eight
been added to our population in M

lhe South, on the contrary,
comparatively valurM

ceived but little increase
tion thia vet. 01"

thirlv.twn million is tl-

aggregate population of whoM
to-da- eighteen ortherr.
only nineteen millions, ana
':.,'lk..r,. l.flv. t'lt8

labored hard to become successor of millions. Taking away the iniM
Seward, but waa verv unexniTtrdlv and;11"". lh South not SO tar Den.

defeated by
up

now
for

COKflRlMSi'

population. Aeain. there
influx capital from Eurepe

Northern citieafor thosamipf
time, probably to amount

million dnll.p. 1''

Southern norla. When thsH
comes CorrfeJfMan independent

gress, as it fashionable defeated unreasonable to expect tbsifi
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T" r l"at sharp wnier-i- ncierted to for Cabinet nnrnoaea. IIenr
Inland he finds his previous education of no ao- - ock Hnven Tf'ufcAmen, so efli

count, either to himself or bis friends, .our countr some fight year: sj9.
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